Samples of polydi vin ylbe nzene (PDVB) a nd of copoly mers of styrene with di vi nylbenzene (DVB) a nd wi th trivin y lbenz ene (TVE) werc pyrolyzed in a vacuum in t he temp erature range of 346 to 450°C. Th e volatil e products were coll ected in . two fraction s: A h eavy fraction volatile at t he te mperature of pyrolys Is and a lIgh t fractlOn vo latIl e at roo m temperat ure. Mass sp ect rometer a nalys is of t he ligh t fraction showed t hat f or t he co poly mer co n tain in g 2 p erce nt DVB t he yicld of sty renc monomer is somewhat g reatc r t ha n for the purc polystyrene. On p yrolys is, of copoly mers co ntaining 25 percent of DVE or of TVB yield r edu ced a mounts of styr ene monomer ; t ho e containing abo ut50 perccnt of DVB do not y ield any stv re ne monom cr. R ates of t hermal d egradaLi o n of PDVB an d of t he copoly mers were st udi ed in t he temperaLu re r a nge of 330 to 390°C; the activation e nergi es calculated on t he basis of t h c~e rates were 53, 54, 58, 58, 61 , a nd 65 kcal/ mole for t be copoly mers co ntainin g 2 p ercent DVB, 25 percent DVB, 48 p ercent DVB, 56 p ercent DVB, 25 p erce nt TVB, and for PDVB, resp ecti vely.
Introduction
Polystyrene was found to decompose thermall y in a vacuum [1] 2 or in a neutral atmospher e [2, 3] at temperatures below 500 °C by a mechanism consisting of random scissions of C-C bonds, followed by unzippin g at the resultin g free-radical chain ends to yield monomers and mul tiples of strucLural units of an average molecular weight of about 264. Under these conditions complete volatilization of t he sample takes place, fo r example, at 400 °C in about 30 min.
of heaLing. On the other h and, polytrivinylbenzene (PTVB ) [3] , when p yrolyzed under similar conditions, does not yield a ny appreciable amo unts of either styrene or of trivin ylbenzene monomers. ] nstead, the volatil e degradaLion products consist of a fraction co ntaining a small amo unt of hydrogen and saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbon fragments h aving from 1 to 11 carbon s; a less volatile fraction consists of larger fragments having an average molecular weight of 372; and the residue consists of a carbonaceous m aterial.
The mechanism of degr adation of this highly cross linked PTVB polymer is assumed to be as follows:
When a C-C bond in the short connecting links between the phen yl groups breaks, two r eactions ar e possible: (a) A transfer of hydrogen may take place at the site of break so that one end becomes saturated and the other ul1saturfttr d , and (b) the two ends become free radicals. In the latter case th e free radicals do not unzip to form monomers because of Lhe cross linkages that hold the phenyl groups at other points. Instead, th e free radicals abstract hy - drogen fro m Lhe surroundin g medium a nd become saLurated . As the number of s uch SClSSlOns 111-creases !ragmen ts of various size", which m.ay or mfty nht contain phenyl groups, spli t off from the chain, abstract sonee hydroge n from LiLe r esid ne, and vaporize. The residue in the m eantime becomes carbonized in the process thro ugh loss of h ydrogen.
Intermediate b etween these t wo extremes are copolymers of styrene with di vinylbenzene (DVB) or with Lrivin~'lb e n ze n e (TVB). An investigation of the thermal behavior of such copolymers was ca,rri ed out by '\iVillslow and Matreyek [4] in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure, at tempera.tures up to abo ut 550 00.
They were in teres ted primarily in th e r elative ther~ mal stability of these copolymers tmd in the nature of the residues, and therefore did no t study the vola. tile produ ctions of degradation.
. . The prese n t study was und ertaken to 0 btam .mform ation on the mechanism of t hermal degradatiOn of th ese copolymers through analysis of th e volatile products of degradation. A study was also made of the degradation of polydivinylbenz ene (PDVB). The prese nt work, as in the case of most of our oth~r work on thermal degradation of pol:ymers, was cftl'ned out in a vacuum. In addition to investigation of the nature of the volatile degradation products, the rates and activation energies of degradation were also determined. Allowin g for the differ ences in the experimental conditions, our results are in fairly good agreemen t with those of Winslow a nd M atreyek .
Materials
The copolymers 3 consisted of polystyrene containing the followin g amounts, in weight p ercent, of DVB or TVB: 2 per cen t DVB, 25 p er cent DVB , 48 per cent DVB, 56 percent DVB, and 25 per cent TVB . The PDVB was prepar ed by h ea ting a pure gr ade of DVB monomer in an evacu at ed and sealed 6-mm Pyr ex tube in an oven at 80 to 90°C for 6 weeks. The tube was then opened, and tb e polym er , which was in the form of a rod, was h eated fur ther for 1 Ill' in an evacuated ch amber at 120°C. A loss of 8 p ercent, presumably monomer , took place during tbis h ea tin g step , bu t no a ddi tional loss occurred on fur ther b eatin g at this temper ature.
Experimental Procedures

.1. Pyrolysis
The exp erimen tal procedure used in th e pyrolysis of PDVB and of the copolymers was the same as tha t used earlier in the pyrolysis of PTVB and o ther polym ers [3] . Appar a tus N o. II described in r eference [3] was used. Samples weighin g 15 to 30 mg were h eated in a vacuum by quickly moving a preheated furn ace into position surroundin g th e sample for pyrolysis. Dura tion of hea ting was a 5-min period to h eat up the sample from room temp er a ture t o the temperature of pyrolysis, followed by a 30-min period a t th e pyrolysis temperature.
Fluctua tion of th e fin al tempera ture was ± 2 00.
The r esidu es wer e weigh ed , and th e volatile produ cts wer e collec ted and fr action ated. The followin g volatilized produ cts were ob tained : (a) A waxlike fraction design a ted as V"yr, vola tile at th e temperatUTe of pyrolysis, but not a t room temperature, which consi s ted of large molecular fr agm en ts deposited in the appara tu s just b eyond the ho t zone; (b ) a ligh t frac tion, V25, v ol a tile at room temperature, collected in liquid-nitrogen-cooled trap ; and (c) a gaseous fra ction, V -190, no t condensable at the temp era ture of liquid nitrogen.
Fractions V"yr and V25 were weigh ed, and th e amoun t of V -190 was determined from pressure, volum e, and ch emical composition da ta. Fraction s V25 and V -190 wer e an alyzed in the m ass sp ectrometer. Frac tion V -190 "vas very sm all, less than about 0.1 per cent by weigh t, a nd was found to consist primarily of CO. This is similar to the r esults obtained previously [1] in t he case of polystyren e.
The r elative th ermal stabilities of PDVB a nd of copolymers of styr ene with DVB and with TVB ar e shown in figur e 1. C urves for polys tyr ene and PTVB, included in this figure for compari son, ar c b ased on data obtained previously [3, 5] . As can b e seen from t his figure, a styr ene-DVB copolymer con taining only a sm all p er cen tage of DVB has a th ermal stability not much differ ent from that of t he styr en e homopolymer. The copolym er containing 25 p er cen t of DVB shows an incr ease in stability over th a t of pol~Ts tyr ene . Still gr eater quantities of DVB in the copolym ers prodl~ce further incr eases in th e th erm al stability, but at about 50 p ercent of DVB, stability r eaches a maximum and is abou t equal to that of PDVB homopolym er. Polytrivinylbenz ene has a much high er thermal stability than the PDVB, and it r equires only 25 p er cent of TVB in t he styren e-TVB copolymer to equal t h e th ermal stabili ty of PDVB .
The amounts of vola tilized products from th e pyrolysis experiments on PDVB and th e copolymer s ar e given in table 1. Th e V25 fractions from a number of experiments on the copolym ers wer e analyzed in th e m ass spectrom eter, and th e resul ts are shown in table 2. The mass sp ectrograph for fraction V25 from PDVB was very complex and could no t b e interpreted completely . The r es ul ts ar e ther efor e no t indica ted in t he table. However , ther e was a defini te indication of the presen ce of considerable amounts of tolu ene, benzen e, styr en e, and xylene. ------------ 9 ------- There was olso il group of pea ks in the nlaSS-rfl ngo of 112 to 118, correspondin g to a co mpound CgH ,o .
In the 2 percent-DVB copoly mcr the yield of t he styr ene monom er , CgH s, is sligh L ly greater t han in the case of 100 pcrcent pol ystyr ene , which was previously found to be about 40 wei gh t percen t of th e totHl volatilized part [1, 5] . The yield of monomer decr eases with the i.ncrease of DVn conten t in the copolYlller ami di sa ppea rs altogether wilen the contenL of DVB is up to flbouL 50 perce nL. There i.s, howeve l', consi.derable monOJll('j" content in lhe volatiles from t ll C 25 perccnt-TVB eopolymcr.
Rates
Ra tes of Lhermal degradation of the styr ene copolymers and of PDVB were measured in a vacuum by a gravimetric method, which m akes use of a very sensitive tungsten spring balan ce having a sensitivity of about 570 micrograms per millimeter of displacement.
The apparatus and exp erimentfll procedure h ave been described in detail in an earlier publication [6] . Samples were limited to about 5 mg and were h eated in a platinum cr ucible.
Cumulative p er'cen tages of volatilization for the copolymers a n.d for PDVB are shown plotted in figures 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 , and 12. These curves of percentage loss versus tim e were used in calculatin g th e data for the rate curves, which arc shown plotted in terms of percentage loss per minute as a fun ction of cumulative percentHge vohltilization in fig Ul"es 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13. 4 In calcul atin g the activation • In fi gure 13 thc se parate pOints are sho\\"n. T11e calculated ratcs at 390°C arc rat her high, an d the calcul ated points s how a good deal of scattcring. en ergies of t he poly mer degl"<tci'ltion r e,w lioJ1 s the maximulll rates wer e used in all Cllses excep t for the 25 percent TVB copolym er , where the initial rates, obtained by extrapol ation (fi.gu re 11 ) wer e used. These maximums and initiltl nttes, which arc given in ta ble 3, were used to prepare lhe curves in figure  14 and to calcula,te the activation energies of t h e polymers on l,he basis oJ tho Arr hen i us equa ti on .
Num erical vfl,lues of the aclivation energies based on the slopes of t lte straight lin es in figure 14 arc given in th e last column of table 3. Data for PTVB [3] are sho wn for co mpariso n. Th e acLivlltion energies increase with increase of cross linking agen t in the copolymer. An activation en ergy for polystyrene was previously found to be 55 k caljmole [7] which is about the same as for the copolym ers having small p ercentages of DVB .
Additional calcu!rl,tion s of activation energies for copolym ers containing 2, 25, 48, and 56 percent DVB, were made on the basis of rates at 35 and 50 cumula tive vola tilization losses. The results of these calculations are shown in table 4. These results do not differ much from those based on the corresponding maximums (table 3) .
Discussion
Allowing for the fact that in Lhe work of Winslow and Matreyek [4] the degradation of th e copolymers was carried out in nitrogen at atmospheric preSSUl"e, whereas a vac uum was used in t he present work, the results ar e in close agreelllon t, although our r ates of degradation are a little higher, as exp ected.
The m echanism of thermal degradation of the copolymers of styren e with clivinylbenzene or with FI GUR E 13. Rates of volatilization oj polydivinylbenzene. 
